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"" German cruiser Karlsruhe.
The wiping 'out last week of the German tlcet off the islands by the British fleet under Admiral

turdee leaves the cruiser Karlsruhe as the only vessel felt be in way For thia
which has destroyed many British merchantmen, and British are now combina: th

liMAY PLAY BIG ROLE
WHEN EUROPE IS

READY FOR PEACE

HENRY VAN DYKE.

Henry Van Dyko, American mln--tete- r

to the Netherlands and Lugenv
'burg, prominent author, preacher and
lecturer, may bo an Important figure
to the negotiations for peace
when the time comes.

EDITOR OUT OF JAIL.

Indiana State Judge Rebuked by a
Federal Judge.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Judge A.
Anderson, of the Federal' court bore,
released Charles Clogston, editor of
the Terre Huute "Post," who had
beon lined and jailed for contempt
of court for printing an article crltl-cluin- g

the Vlj;o county grand Jury
which was Investigating alleged elec-
tion frauds. Moreover, Clogston
threatened to proceed against the
officers of the state court If they
molested him.

For this Clogston was summoned
before the state court, by which he
was fined and sent' to jail for 10
days, also denied the right to
present testimony, or argue the case
through attorneys, or take an nppeal.

Judge Anderson issued a wtlt of
habeas corpus late at night and the
editor was produced in court the
next day by 'the sheriff of Vigo coun-
ty. The prosecuting attorney of
Vigo was on hand to( argUe the case
for the state officials.

After hearing the evidence Judge
Anderson" declared that Clogston had
been deprived of his liberty without
duo process of law and ordered his
Immediate release. At the 'earn
time he ordered tho Vigo county
prosecuting attorney to take back
word to tho officers of the btate
court that any attempt was made
to Interfere by tho state court, he,
Jude Anderson, would proceod

Kuhiht thom. Turning to the edi-

tor he said:
"You are released, and you will

do tho public a servlco you will
notify me of any attempt to embar-
rass you In the least."

Plea for the Imagination.
Just as If every living being must

havo soul and body, so must man have
two points of view; that which helps
him to see niter worldly affairs and
that which makes him realize that
there Is something beyond.

In training tho child's imagination
there Is danger. It la that he may de-

velop contempt for tho practical;
but one should be a help to tbo other.

mail who Is always In the clouds la
a cause of irritation to his neighbor;
hut one who cannot ascend there will
bu a dull and depressing companion

man who tees Mont Blanc for the
first tlmo and wonders what Is golug
on on tho stock exchange- is a porson
to bo pitied; hut the one who makes
his friend lose his train becauso he la
lecturing him on the beautiful, or for
Kots to brlug tho to church

ho Is bo much lu love, la oyer)
oil a& Urc50inu h the otuur.

UNCLE SAM,
OArtros
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TO US

We Are Not Really
'TXr ,' On Foreign Lands For a

Supply of Potash.

(.Oi'd.. CAN MAKE PLENTY HERE
'V

Kelp Beda of the Pacific Capable

ri of Furnishing an Inexhaustible
Quantity of Material Manufactory
at Niagara Falls.
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THE HIGH C05I OF

LIVING ipiGAGO
Effort of the City to Lower it

by the Establishment of
Municipal Markets.

THEY FAILED TO WORK

The Trouble Seemed to be That the
Truck Growers and Gardeners Were
Not as Successful In Making Sales
to Consumers as the Middlemen.

CHICAGO. This city has endeavor-
ed to loosen the grip of the high cost
of living by establishing municipal
markets. After much Investigation,
consultation and speculation the City
Council, nnd tho various public spirit-
ed citizens who have interested them-
selves In the matter, have come to
the conclusion that the first factor to
be rid of Is the exorbitant profit of
tho middleman. They found no fit
relation between the price paid bj
the citizen and the amount received
by tho gardener. Means must be in-

augurated to bring the prod Jeer and
the consumer together. With this
end in view, the Council passed an
ordinance to establish a number of
municipal markets In various parts of
tho city, wisely trying one at first to
see how It worked. Some unused
school property was opened, neigh-
boring truckers were invited to bring
In their vegetables, and the people
promised to be thero to buy. The
venture started according to sched-
ule. Prices worn Drlnted In the news-
papers to show bow much cheaper It
wus to buy directly from tho pro-
ducer, and photographs were taken
of actual sales. The solution for tha
high cost of living had been discover-
ed.

But fortune has not i .Med upon
the venture. The truckers returned
to their old enemy, the commlsslop
man, and the patrons weut back to
the piratical middleman. Now there
is doubt as to whettier the other
municipal markets will be establish-
ed. Disappointed patrons of the idea

CAR
, j

The automobile tills ywir will be-
come more tluui ever 11 possibility for
Uu! until or modest meant).

The niotor car trudu from top to
bottom is marked by radical price

This Ih noted in tho cars
listed for display at thu Cleveland Au-
tomobile Show, which is to bo held
January lOtli to U8th.

"Where in previous years there
havo been two or three makes selling
at moderate pi ices, this year the low-prft'-

cur Is almost In tho majority,"
mild Fred 11. Caley, manager of tho
.Cleveland show. '"'lio values lu hlgh-I'hiB- S

construction and pre-
sented this yor.r for less than a thou-
sand dollars astound the person who
rcmcmbeis the automobile allows and
tho pilco cunlH of u l'uw yours ago,
These ure not uyeleeniM, but full-size- d

motor curs."
At last year's show thero was not

ono ear Helling under the $1,000 murk
lint wiih equipped with electric start-

er and lights. This year there will be
half a dozen. The trade was surprlsul
.1 few months ago' when somo four-yllnd- er

cms electrically equipped
tt'ero announced to sell for less than
(SOU, Now there ure curt-i- n

the market modernly equipped foe

'iMwuawtjOtit"
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are charging tho, commission men
and tho middlemen with

tho truckers; but there are a
few who are beginning to doubt th
wisdom of their course. The trucker,
after all, Is a human being, constitu-
ted very much as other men. One
of his governing characteristics is
an Irresistible desire to proceed along
the line of least resistance; In other
words, to secure the greatest return
with the least effort. And It did
not take him very long to discover
that he knew moro about raising
onions in u garden than he did about
selling them In a market. Knowing
more about, the former than the lat-
ter, he very likely concluded that he
c6uld do better as a grower than as
a seller. And not being handicapped
by doctrinaire theories, he concluded
to devote his effort where It would
yield the greatest return.

Since the middleman can carry on
this exchange cheaper than any one
elbe can, one of two things must fol
low; Eithsr he does do It, or he
Is making an iuoidlnate profit. And
since his business Is open to the
competition of all who wish to enter,
It Is quite evident that his gains can
not rise above the general average of
profits; hence, he must be rendering
the service at the lowest margin of
rost.

WHY EMPLOYERS WANT YOUNQ
MEN.

An editor of a dally paper, when
asked why he did not employ men
over fifty, replied: "Although a man
may do Just as much work after this
age, he takes himself too seriously."
He did not like to have people around
him from whonx the youthful spirit
had evaporated. He wanted optimism

men in wbom hope was large. He
wanted the exuberance, the enthusi-
asm and the zest which usually belong
to younger men.

It Is not so much a question of years
as It Is a question of the loss of buoy-
ancy, of hopefulness, of that exube-
rance which is characteristic of young
life. If a man has been good to him-
self in his earlier years, if he has
taken good care of himself, ana has
not squeezed out all the juices of his
youthful, Joyful nature, if he has not
sapped his vitality by unscientific,
vicious living, lias conserved his ener-
gy, his life foice, lias not over-straine- d

his resources, ho is young at almost
any ace.

EJR.EP. H.CAXEV
less than $700, Tho wnr bus driven
inunufncturers who heretofore export-
ed great uuuntltles to depend on the
homo innrkut.

ClllOV W11B the first- rix'lulriir rt mi.
.tomobllcs In Ohio, and ho suys Unit
uuiurviiiK mo iiiiioiuobiie industry
from its Infancy, this year sets a rec-
ord for big vnliU'H nt low prices to
.tltruet buyeis of all clusses.

AUTOS CHEAPER THAN EVER, SAY CALEYi
FULLY EQUIPPED UNDER $1,000

ass , " jK ., T8S;StOiV CoiIJEUAf jf , ,

.

equipment

I

Intimidat-
ing

I

CHICAGO. The European war has
"made" the chemical Industry of the
United States, two chemical engi-
neers told tho Association of Com-
merce ways and means committee at
tha Hotel La Salle. Heretofore, It
was charged by Edward Gudeman,
tariffs and laws of the United States
have kept Industrial chemistry In tho
United States down and developed
It In Germany and other European
countries. ,

Mr. Gudeman said: "Many of our
manufacturers of chemicals have
their factories In Canada and trans-
port their raw material there and
the manufactured product back bo-cau-

they can avoid taxes in this
country."

The production of potash, which
has been almost wholly a German
Industry, can be carried on to a
great extent In tho United States,
Frank E. Gardner told the associa-
tion members. He said:' "The potash salts which were im-

ported from Germany rpached the
enormous total of 1,000.000 tons, and
the alue is about $25,000,000. The
world's supply of potash comes from
tho Strns&turt mines in Germany. I

These mines were worked for bun- - j

dreds or years for the salt or chlo-
ride of sodium which they produced.
They approached exhaustion, and
some one drilled deeper. After they
had gone down several hundred feet
they found another deposit of salt,
which they did not Investigate at
once. This salt turned out to be
potash, instead of sodium salt, and
It Is this which Is now the source of
supply not available in the United
States.

"However, our 'agricultural chem-
ists say that It is probably not nec-
essary to use as much potash as we
have done. We well know that the
potash Idea has been backed by a
very heavy advertising propaganda.
We have deposits of potash here, and
these deposits are now worked, and
the works at Niagara Falls are turn-
ing out caustic potabh in feuch quan-
tities and of such purity that the
market, which jumped from 6 cents
at the beginning of the war to 30
cents within a few weeks, soon drop-
ped back to 12 cents.

"The greatest demand for potash
salts is in agriculture, and the chem-
ists of the United States government
have demonstrated to us that the
kelp beds of tho Pacific coast will
furnish us enough potash chloride
far our own purposes. These beds
are Inexhaustible because they re-
produce themselves,

N
some of them

with Biifch rapidity that they may
be harvested or cropped every six
weeks. Their wealth of potash will
be made cheaply available to us by
the industrial chemist."

TRICKED THE LEADER.

Jokers Told Him His Wife Had Come
From Budapest.

NEW YORK. Close observers saw
Jpsef von Fejer, leader of the orches-
tra In the Delia Robbia Room at the
Vanderbllt, turn paleafter he had
glanced at a card a bellboy handed
him ns he was playing the violin at
luncheon.

"Where Is she, where Is she?" he
demanded In tho corridor. "I thought
she was safe In Hungary."

He displayed a card which read:
"Prau Josef von Fejer,

"Geberen Baroness Rakovsky."
"It Is my wife," von Fejor explain-

ed. "Or rather, It Is my
She did not want mo to make my liv-

ing with music, but, Himmel! what
can a mnn do else? I used to be a
stock broker in Budapest, and was
such when I, married the Baroness
von Rakovsky. Thrn I failed, and
as I had learned tho violin 1 took
up music. But my wife, she said she
had not married a fiddler, nnd she
made trouble. I camo over here.

"And now ray wife comes. I tear
my hair." Ho really didn't. "Now,
where Is she? Where Is sho?" and
he rushed off down the lobby."

A little later on ho was observed
smiling.

"It was a trick," ho explained. "A
trlend of mine got my valot to tako
an old card from my writing desk,
aud be sent It to mo Just now. My
wife, I am happy to say, so" far aa I
knowc Is Dtlll In Budapest."

Why Popcorn Popt.
'Why popcorn pops 1b not fully tin

derntood, snye a recent' bulletin of
tho United States agricultural depart-inne- .

Formerly It was ruppoued that
the popping reHulted from the '.p.in-nlo-

of oil In tho kornol on IkMuk

beated, but moro probably It Is due
(o tho expatiBlim of molfiire con
tnlnod In tho Btarch cells Title mole
ture txpandB, when heatrd ulth mif
flclent forco to cntinii an exploiilon ol
tho cellB aud the kernel turn com-

pletely Inside out, envelopliiB thu
embryo and bull.

- BRADLEY, In Chicago Dally News.

Time to Beat Our Plowshares into Swords?
8ecretary-of-Wa- r Garrison urges that steps be taken at once to create amore adequate reserve army, In addition to .trengthenlng the regular mil).tary establishment.

TESTED AND PROVEN

There is a Heap of Solace in Being
Able to Depend Upon a Well-Earn- ed

Reputation.
For months you have seen publish

ed the constant expression of praisi
for Doan's Kidney Pills, and read
about the good work they have done
in, this locality. What other remedy
over produced such convincing proof
of merit?

Mrs. Sarah E. Austin, Pearl St.,
Mich., says: "1 suffered from

distressing symptoms of kidney com-
plaint for more than a year and when
someone told me that Doan's Kidney
Pills were effective in cases of this
kind, I got a supply. They helped me
immediately and I continued their use
until I was well. I have had no need
of Doan's Kidney Pills or any other
kidney medicine since. I can still rec-
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills highly."

Price GOc, nt nil denlcrs. Don't simply ask
far a Mdney rnmeity get Doan's Kidney Pills

the siime that Mrs. Austin had. Foster-llllbnr- n

Co., I'rora.. Oullalo, N. Y. Adr.

Spend 25c Right to
Stop that Cold .

Plenty of cough remedies on tin
market nt 25c, but don't waste you
money trying one after the other
Spent 2fic today for a box of DE
MAR'S Btomo-Aspiri- n (in the gresi
box). Bromo-Aspiri- n will break u.
your cold, because it contains genu-
ine imported aBpirin, which it the
greatest baic cold chemical known t
science. Recommended by leadinp
doctors. Be sure you get what you
ask for. There are many imitation
If your druggist does not have it tell
him to go.t it for you or send 25 centr
and we will mail it to you. Head
Kaze Pharmacal Co., Cleveland, O.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
'j&4 G66

tt .5 - .il

50c m$9fa 50c

When your kidueyt are au clougrr) m
tull of humors ai to render it impojjlble tv
iiiciu io uu wieir wofk nrojicny and nue j
out from your blood the poison of rlteedx ,
and sickness, 66i is nature' great rrmrd- - ,
to give just the needed help and .trcnitt' '
to enable thrja to fulfill their dutiet tnvryour body.

1'or sale at Manhall'a and dm.
cist.
Main .1135. Write for testimonial

For Sale at all druggists

eO of.:everyMUS j DESCRIPTION
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When in Cleveland
l not full to call on JOHNSTON

EAIiWERT, the old reliable OP-
TICAL SPECIALISTS.

For umny years they have spe-
cialized in the of hend-ni'he- s,

sick stomnch, dlzzluess.
nervousness, and other reflex trou-
bles with properly fitted glasses.

Prices reasonable ITo one urged
lo buy.

Johnson & Enimert
(Formerly Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Johnston and Miss Emmert.) '
629 Osborn BIdg., C6r. Prospect,

Huron Road, near East 9th.

"'3 JyTV A. YPnnn
Fitnn
To qtiickl)
distribute
Kl.OUO cat-
alog we
uill give

tooth, one pood card trick and one intrilo-iuis- t
double throat- - uhistle, all lor 10c tococr postage. HALE'S FUNNY HOUSE,

1868 E. 9th St., Clc eland, Ohio.

Prepare for a Belter Position

Why not prrpar for on, of tn mr
oUcct oiwn In Uorr rnmtnt Work. Salurlit
(rood, position permanent. Sxmplt ino.Inrtlon questions frss. "Our Stndtatn
Win."

Cleveland Civil Service School
1110 Americas Trait Bids., ClerelaaiL O

If you have foot troubles and
want Immediate relief consult

Dr. George
Cleveland' Leading Chiropodist

laETOWinj- - nalla, coma, bunloni, 8ai
feet corrected.
123 Euclid Ave., over Straus Br.

Standard Bldif., d, O

OUR PERFECT

TOUPEES
l)ok Like m Nilnr.l

grtiMtn of hair. We
"V! .?" "K'1 lnyour town. Wrtu for

uetMll Information to

1TXU1&UU 1JIUS ci.Ud, Ohio.

SHOP OF KIMONOS
150 Superior Arcade Cleveland, O,

We make and ell at fnutory prlcae' miir .Ijlf figure deilgn SGe
Surpenttno Crr KlmT)" Fn-nl- " i
nilfie Crepe Kimono Emirs, I1.J9, 11.71,
12.00. Flonnett, Kimono, $!.!, I1.7J,

4.UU

Write or Call on
H. J. Votteler & Son,
Arcade Music Store.

:)7 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.

ATTENTION, LODGES AND CHURCHES! Increase your treasury
by putting on a first-cla- ss benefit theatrical performance. I have a
proposition that will interest you. Plays and vaudeville acts, written
and staged for all occasions. Send for free catalog and full partic-
ulars. A. L. Flatico, Keith's Prospect Theatre Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
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Do You Want to Economize and
Be Satisfied As Well?

Buy Big Chief Coffee
Af 25c ftfie pound

A delicious, Invigorating and palatable
drink for overy meal.

If your grocer cannot furnish tills brand
send ub $1.00 for u tilal order, TurciJn
I'ost. Prepaid.

THE DE WITT-ROBERT- S CO..
217 High Ave Cleveland, O.


